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Abstract—Multimedia synchronization involves a temporal re-
lationship between audio and visual media components. The
presentation of "in-sync" data streams is essential to achieve a
natural impression, as "out-of-sync" effects are often associated
with user Quality of Experience (QoE) decrease. Recently, multi-
sensory media (mulsemedia) has been demonstrated to provide
a highly immersive experience for its users. Unlike traditional
multimedia, mulsemedia consists of other media types (i.e., haptic,
olfaction, taste, etc.) in addition to audio and visual content.
Therefore, the goal of achieving high quality mulsemedia trans-
mission is to present no or little synchronization errors between
the multiple media components. In order to achieve this ideal
synchronization, there is a need for comprehensive knowledge
of the synchronization requirements at the user interface. This
paper presents the results of a subjective study carried out
to explore the temporal boundaries within which haptic and
air-flow media objects can be successfully synchronized with
video media. Results show that skews between sensorial media
and multimedia might still give the effect that the mulsemedia
sequence is "in-sync" and provide certain constraints under
which synchronization errors might be tolerated. The outcomes of
the paper are used to provide recommendations for mulsemedia
service providers in order for their services to be associated
with acceptable user experience levels, e.g. haptic media could
be presented with a delay of up to 1s behind video content, while
air-flow media could be released either 5s ahead of or 3s behind
video content.
Keywords—mulsemedia, olfaction, haptic, air-flow, multimedia,
synchronization, QoE
I. INTRODUCTION
MULSEMEDIA, or multi-sensorial media, refers to thecombination of traditional media components (i.e. text,
images, and video) and objects to target other human senses
(i.e. haptic, olfaction, taste, etc). Our recent research reported
in [1] [2] and [3] has investigated and demonstrated the
viability of mulsemedia services on achieving high user ex-
perience levels. Unlike traditional multimedia, mulsemedia
aims to provide immersive communications [4] [5] [6] and
enhances user Quality of Experience (QoE) [7] [8] [9]. In
general, mulsemedia services may include any combination
of traditional media objects such as text, graphical images,
and video, as well as non-traditional media such as olfactory,
haptic and skin-sensorial data. As mulsemedia is essentially
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about using these multiple media objects to communicate
information to users, achieving synchronization between the
component media objects that make up the mulsemedia com-
munication systems is essential to the success of these systems.
This is as information is usually conveyed by the component
media objects, as well as by the relationship between the
synchronized media objects [10] [11] [12] [13].
Synchronization is therefore an important issue both in
mulsemedia and multimedia research. Any timing artefacts
introduced by the transport network will result in time lags be-
tween the media streams. These time lags have to be corrected
at the destination in order to provide an "in-sync" presenta-
tion and achieve a good user experience. Various approaches
have been put forward to address synchronization issues: for
instance [14] proposes a solution for Inter-Destination Media
Synchronization (IDMS) using an extension of the RTP/RTCP
mechanisms, yet no QoE studies are undertaken to evaluate it.
A solution based on a global clock for synchronized multime-
dia delivery is presented and tested in [15] over two real-life
scenarios (a DVB and FM network, respectively, mixed over a
broadband IP network); however, no QoE results are reported.
QoE results are reported in [16], which details the QoE impact
of delays on watching football (soccer) on digital TV. Other
multimedia synchronization studies [10] claim that audio might
be played up to 120ms ahead of video and, conversely, video
played up to 240ms ahead of audio. Both temporal skews can
be accepted by users without significant impact on experience.
User perceived synchronization between olfaction media and
multimedia sequence is studied in [4] and [31], which show
that olfaction ahead of video content is more tolerable than
olfaction behind content. Therefore, synchronization is needed
to ensure a temporal ordering of events in a mulsemedia
system.
The lack of in-depth investigation of user perception of
mulsemedia services and synchronization between the various
types of media has been the major driver behind us conducting
the research presented in this paper. Two types of sensorial
components, haptic and air-flow, are selected and integrated
into mulsemedia sequences. As human perception varies from
different individuals, the user perceived QoE for the mulseme-
dia synchronization is quantified based on extensive subjective
tests. Accordingly, this paper presents the results of a QoE
study carried out to explore the temporal boundaries within
which haptic and air-flow media objects can be successfully
synchronized with video media.
This paper is organized as follows. Section II introduces the
state-of-the-art related works in mulsemedia communications
and media synchronization. Section III presents the synchro-
nization related experimental setup. Section IV analyzes the
subjective test results. Finally, section V concludes the paper.
II. RELATED WORK
A. Mulsemedia Research
As both the means of producing and delivering rich media
content have become more accessible and the exposure of
individuals to such content from diverse device types and in
various contexts has increased, there is a significant increase of
user interest in exposure and potential adoption of novel info-
tainment solutions incorporating mulsemedia content. Highly
popular shows involving media components which stimulate
other human senses than hearing and sight which were pre-
viously only available in entertainment parks (e.g. Disney
World’s 4D Toy Story Mania1 or Universal Studio’s 4D Shrek
Ride2) are moving closer to the users using the latest state of
the art devices such as the Oculus Rift3 and Google Glasses4.
Aside from earlier attempts in the film and theatre industry
to manually synchronise smell with certain film scenes, there is
relatively little work done in the area of integrating multimedia
with other media. This is unsurprising, as different types of
media objects have different requirements, dictated by their
very nature. In contrast to the continuous, time-sensitive nature
of video and audio data, other sensorial data have other
issues associated with them and raise new challenges. For
instance haptic effects involve interacting with devices which
some users find invasive (e.g. haptic vests) or require expert
installation (e.g. haptic chairs). Using wind generating devices
could affect negatively other activities which take place in
the immediate proximity of the multi-sensorial content display
area. Smell has a tendency to waft and diffuse through the
air when released, as well as to linger. Smell generally moves
slowly through the atmosphere in many directions, with certain
smells taking a long time to dissipate from the air when
released. Consequently, all these create a variety of usage prob-
lems for mulsemedia data, which range from directionality,
intensity, context to synchronization issues. Most researched
to date has been olfaction-enhanced multimedia content and
results demonstrated that applications using olfactory data need
to take into account any data loss issues that may be caused
by the expected problems of smells taking their time to waft
on to targets, diffusing in the wrong direction, interference
with ambient smells and lingering of olfactory data output
previously used [4] [17].
Much of the earlier work [20] that uses computer generated
smell tends to focus on its use as an alternative source
of output and thus creating a computing environment with
optional multimodal interfaces (i.e. a computing environment
that allows the user to interact with the system using different
media interfaces for input and/or output). These applications
use only one data medium at a time - and as such do not
fit the definition of mulsemedia - and often employ olfactory
data in this way as a response to some event or to signify
the occurrence of some event. Work using computer generated
1Disney World’s 4D Toy Story Mania, https://disneyworld.disney.go.com/
attractions/hollywood-studios/toy-story-mania/
2Universal Studio’s 4D Shrek Ride, https://www.universalorlando.com/Rides/
Universal-Studios-Florida/Shrek-4-D.aspx
3Oculus Rift, http://www.oculus.com/rift/
4Google Glasses, http://www.google.com/glass/start/
smell combined with other media has mostly been done in
the virtual reality field [21] , with only one of the reported
cases [12] showing any results to suggest that the addition of
olfactory data may indeed be used to increase the sense of
reality in virtual reality applications.
In related work [30], researchers reported on a perceptual
study carried out to establish an algorithm to provide high
quality inter-media stream synchronization between haptic and
audio media objects in a virtual environment. Indeed, syn-
chronization seems to be a common theme across mulsemedia
research. Thus, recent work has explored synchronization of
olfactory media with video content [31], whilst [40] investi-
gated synchronization issues between different modalities.
B. Olfaction Synchronization
Studying olfactory synchronization requirements in mulse-
media systems constitutes a challenge from two very important
(and different) perspectives. Firstly, olfactory data is virtual
data, unlike other media streams which have the ability to be
stored in some computer data form. As such, olfactory data
is stored in an external device attached to a computer and its
output is generated by triggering the devices’ output stream,
which means that theoretically it never gets transmitted over
distributed systems and networks.
Consequently, synchronization measures such as delay, de-
lay jitter and tolerable error rate do not technically apply
to the olfactory data itself, rather than to the transmitted
olfactory metadata and indeed they influence the generation of
the remote olfaction media components by the output device.
Once the output stream generation is triggered, the device
releases olfaction stimuli instantaneously and continuously
until another event stops it. However, smell has a tendency
to linger, as well as its emission usually happening without
hurried movement as it relies on atmospheric breeze to move
it through the air. Smell is therefore different from the media
objects multimedia applications have become accustomed to,
i.e. audio, visual and traditional media (text, images, ani-
mations), whose component media streams have a transitory
nature and do not experience this natural delay. In addition,
the occurrence of data loss with olfactory data is something
to be expected, as sensitivity to the presence of a smell tends
to decrease with prolonged exposure to it, and moreover the
presence of atmospheric breeze may cause the olfactory data
to waft off in the wrong direction and miss the intended
target. Based on these prior work outputs, we know that
olfactory synchronization boundaries are less clearly defined
than those associated with traditional media and the challenge
is to identify them.
Secondly, in order to explore the acceptable perceptual
boundaries for olfaction, existing models, such as electronic
noses [41] [42], capable just of detection and identification of
odours, are sorely lacking in this respect. The only alternative
available to answer this question is to conduct an empirical,
participant-based, study. This is indeed the approach taken by
us in our work, and, in so doing, closely follows the example
set by [10], who has, in empirical work, explored the human
perceptual boundaries for lip and pointer synchronization, as
well as undertaking a survey of synchronization constraints
that exist between traditional media objects [11].
Perceived synchronization of olfaction-enhanced multimedia
was investigated in detail in [31], which specifies a range of
olfaction skews.
1) Olfaction Skews: In [31], artificial skews were introduced
at intervals of 10s ranging from -30s to +30s between olfactory
stimuli and video content. Steps of 10s were chosen based on
human reactions to the smell. For instance, the average time for
humans to sniff a scent typically ranges from 0.5s to 2.5s [43]
and research in [12] suggests that, based on spectrum range,
exposure to short varying intervals should be limited between
20s and 30s.
2) Impact of Intermedia Skews on Perceived Olfaction:
According to [31], artificially created skews, ranging in value
from -30s to +30s between olfaction media and video media
were used to achieve intermedia-skew variation. The impact
of the introduced skew on user satisfaction and enjoyment
of the olfaction-enhanced multimedia experience is studied.
It was concluded that significant differences of participants’
perception of the synchronization effect between olfactory
media and video content occurred at intermedia skew values of
-30s for olfaction ahead of video content and +20s for olfaction
behind video content. In this context, beyond a skew of +20s,
the olfaction media no longer had the impact to improve the
sense of reality of the multimedia/mulsemedia experience; it is
yet to be established, however, if skews beyond -30s are still
acceptable to the viewing public.
In follow-up work, synchronization issues were discussed
considering a single scent and its relationship with the
associated video content in [17] and multiple scents and their
complex interaction in the presence of synchronised video
content in [18]. Perceptual testing of olfaction-enhanced
multimedia content was also reported in detail in [19].
C. Haptic Synchronization
Synchronization between haptic media and audio and video
streams has been the target of extensive research. Accordingly,
building upon earlier results reported in [34], the research in
[32] describes allowable networked delays when two musical
instruments (a drum and a keyboard harmonica) are played
in a distributed setting; it was found that these were more
stringent than in the case when one musical instrument (a tam-
bourine) was involved [34]. In [33] results are reported on how
networked delays impact QoE when two users collaboratively
move an object in 3D space. Indeed, collaboration seems to be
a common theme permeating haptic synchronization research,
as the impact of media asynchrony - primarily between haptic
and video media, but also between haptic and audio - is the
focus of research reported in [36] (acceptable skews between
haptic and video media in the teleoperation of a robot were
reported) and [38] (where user QoE is explored for different
inter-stream synchronization schemes between video and hap-
tic media when moving an object with a haptic interface). More
recently [35] also looked at acceptable skews between haptic
and audio streams in a ping-pong game.
The impact of synchronization between haptic effects and
multimedia content has been investigated in [35] and [36]. The
authors of [35] assess the sensitivity of humans to perceive
asynchrony among media signals coming from a computer
application and study the haptic-to-video and haptic-to-audio
skew, respectively. Statistical results of subjective test show
perception rates of around 100ms regardless of modality and
type of device. Additionally, asynchrony was detected at
110ms when a haptic event is presented before the audio and at
92ms when a haptic event is presented after audio; asynchrony
was detected at 87ms when haptic comes before video at
125ms when haptic come after video. Research reported in
[36] and [37] concluded that the video communication perfor-
mance was increased when haptic and video time-delay were
synchronized. The authors of [38] propose a media adaptive
intra-stream synchronization control scheme to enhance the
QoE in audiovisual and haptic interactive IP communications.
In terms of air flow, to the best of our knowledge, there
is no research work exploring its synchronization with video
content in a mulsemedia set-up; however the impact of air-
flow direction on human perception was investigated by the
research work reported in [39] with interesting results.
Concluding, we can state that most of the prior work
on inter-media synchronization involving haptics has been
undertaken in a computer supported collaborative work setting
and has not explored in detail user QoE when either haptic or
air-flow media augment video and audio streams in a viewing-
for-enjoyment setting (e.g. when viewing a movie on one’s
laptop) - the focus of the study reported in this paper.
III. MULSEMEDIA SYNCHRONIZATION
Satisfactory synchronization is essential to guarantee a
temporal ordering of multiple sensorial effects in a mulsemedia
delivery system. Mulsemedia sequence synchronization
involves relationships between multimedia sequences and
sensorial effects such as olfaction, air-flow, haptic, etc,
as mentioned in the previous section. In this section, the
perceived synchronization of haptic and air-flow effects
in mulsemedia is studied for the first time. Since human
perception varies depending on individual preference, a
subjective experiment is implemented with a sample of
individuals.
A. Participants
48 users, including 28 males and 20 females from different
backgrounds (e.g. students, staff, researchers, engineers) par-
ticipated in the subjective tests. The study was promoted via
institutional email and through a specially created Facebook
Group. The average age of the participants was 25 years and
9 months. 95% of the participants had not been exposed to any
mulsemedia subjective quality assessment before. 50% of the
participants were aged below 25, 40% of the subjects were
aged between 26 and 30 and the remaining ones were over
30. All the participants accepted body haptic effects and were
screened against anosomia and color blindness. A five euro
shopping voucher was offered as incentive to each participant
Fig. 1: Mulsemedia sequences involving multimedia compo-
nents from "Back to the Future" (courtesy of Universal Studios
licensing)
after the test. It took around ten minutes for each participant
to complete the whole test.
B. Mulsemedia Sequences
A total of twelve 20s video clips were selected from two
movies: "Back To The Future" and "Jurassic Park". Out of
the twelve video clips, six are from "Back to the Future"
and the remaining six are from "Jurassic Park". 3 clips are
selected from each of the two movies and are synchronized
with haptic events. The remaining six clips from the two
movies are synchronized with air-flow events.
All video clips had the same codec settings (i.e. a resolution
of 1280x720 pixels, a frame rate of 30 fps, and a bit-rate of
2500 Kbps) encoded using the H.264 level 4.1 encoding. Fig.
1 illustrates the video content and lists the sensorial effects
added to six (out of the twelve) sequences from "Back To
The Future". Table I and Table II present the clips used,
their time range relative to the overall movie they have been
selected from and details of the sensorial effects employed in
conjunction with each of the video clips.
The two movies were selected as they contain many scenes
related to both haptic and air-flow effects, which are excellent
candidates for our tests. Additionally, the team which per-
formed this research has already used these movies in previous
works and the results were very good both in terms of content
diversity and subjects’ interest [2]. Out of the 20s of each
clip selected from the movie there are few seconds of content
relevant to sensorial effects (either haptic or air-flow). The
intensity of both haptic and air-flow effects was maintained
constant (intensity impact has been reported in one of our
previous papers [2]). Since the main purpose of this paper
is to study the impact of temporal skews of sensorial effects,
the strength of these effects is not considered here.
C. Subjective Test-bed
Unlike the case of traditional subjective testing of multime-
dia content, additional equipment and software were required
Fig. 2: The equipment and software used in the mulsemedia
delivery system employed in the user tests
to present the mulsemedia sequences to the end users. A gam-
ing vest and a USB fan were used to simulate both haptic and
air-flow effects in synch with multimedia content. According
to the content scenario, the haptic and air-flow effects were
manually synchronized to the associated multimedia clips by
setting the start and end timestamps to activate and stop the
vest vibration and the USB fan operation. Figure 2 illustrates
the equipment and software employed in the tests. Figure 2 (a)
shows a USB fan that provided the air flow. The fan’s diameter
was 12 cm and its power was 1.4 W. The fan’s on/off state
was controlled by a Visual Basic program using USBmicro5.
The vibration vest in Figure 2 (b) was available from TN
Games 6 and supports full control (via a C++ program) of the
haptic effect in terms of intensity, types, and duration. The vest
simulated the precise direction and force of on-screen actions
(e.g. bullet fire, explosions, environmental effects, etc.) via 8
pneumatic actuators (i.e. two on chest, two on stomach and
four on the back) which generated push toward the user’s body.
Figure 2 (c) presents the software interface which controlled
the hardware devices and played back the movie sequences for
users.
The subjective test-bed shown in Figure 2 was built in a
separate laboratory room in the Performance Engineering Lab
at Dublin City University, Ireland. The testing environment
was such setup in order to avoid any potential disturbances
during the tests, obeying all the recommendations of ITU-T
R.P.910 [22], ITU-T R.P.911 [23] and ITU-T R.P.913 [24]. In
order for the fan to be closer to the user, but not to have any
negative impact on the user assessment environment, the fan
was placed on a box on top of the table at a height of 24 cm.
The distance between the fan and the user was 30 cm.
Users wore the haptic vest sitting in front of the screen (23
5USBmicro, http://www.usbmicro.com
6TN Games, http://tngames.com
TABLE I: Clip Sequences from "Back To The Future" Associated with Haptic and Air Flow Effects
Clip No. Movie Time Range Effect Type Effect Content
1 Back To The Future 41’55”-42’15” Haptic Car Crash
2 Back To The Future 4’04”-4’24” Haptic Shock Wave
3 Back To The Future 56’25”-56’45” Haptic Human Kick
4 Back To The Future 1:38’38”-1:38’58” Air Flow High Altitude Wind
5 Back To The Future 1:32’14”-1:32’34” Air Flow Normal Wind
6 Back To The Future 1:06’27”-1:06’47” Air Flow Car Moving
TABLE II: Clip Sequences from "Jurassic Park" Associated with Haptic and Air Flow Effects
Clip Movie Time Range Effect Type Effect Content
7 Jurassic Park 2 1:27’19”-1:27’39”’ Haptic Beast Attack
8 Jurassic Park 2 57’13”-57’33” Haptic Car Crash
9 Jurassic Park 3 1’46”-2’06” Haptic Speedboad (haptic)
10 Jurassic Park 2 35’21”-35’41” Air Flow Car Moving (rural)
11 Jurassic Park 2 1:54’34”-1:54’54” Air Flow Car Moving (urban)
12 Jurassic Park 3 1’38”-1’58” Air Flow Speedboad (air-flow)
inches). Windows of the room were kept closed during the test
to avoid interferences with any outside air flow (wind).
D. Sensorial Media Synchronization Skews
In order to generate synchronization errors, artificial skews
were created using our developed software when synchronizing
haptic and air-flow effects into the multimedia.
The maximum/minimum skews and the interval value were
selected based on pilot tests we conducted, which indicated
that air-flow skews of [-5s, 5s] were still perceived as in-
sync (as opposed to skews of [-3s ,3s] which were enough to
discriminate between in-sync and out-of-sync effects for haptic
media). Thus, the lingering effect of air-flow meant that its
in-sync region had more generous boundaries than its haptic
counter-part. Accordingly:
1) the step size outside the [-1s; 1s] interval (i.e.
perfect/near-perfect synchronization) for the air-flow
media was larger than that of the haptic media (i.e. 2s
instead of 1s). However, for skews between [-1s, 1s] a
granularity of 1s (the minimum granularity effects could
be programmed for both the air flow and the haptic
media) was kept for both types of media
2) the skew range for air-flow effects was increased from
[-5s, +5s] to [-7s, +7s], which increased the probability
that we would be able to determine out-of-sync thresh-
olds for air-flow media.
E. Experimental Procedure
Each of the 48 participants watched all of the 12 video clips
selected from the two movies, as described in Section III. B.
Six of the clips were accompanied by haptic effects, and six by
air-flow effects. The allocation of participants to experimental
conditions in the case of haptic effects is given in Table III
(an analogous allocation was followed for air-flow effects).
âA˘N´Accordingly, participant N in the experiment is allocated
to Case (N modulo 7) of Table III if (N modulo 7) 6= 0, and to
Case 7 otherwise. Note that N=1..42 and n=1..7. Consequently,
Fig. 3: User perceived synchronization effect with respect to
intermedia skew between haptic and video content.
each clip was watched six times by six different participants.
Moreover, in order to minimise order effects, the presentation
order of the clips for each participant was randomised.
IV. RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
This section discusses the results obtained from the sub-
jective tests regarding the perceived synchronization of haptic
and air-flow effects in a mulsemedia presentation. A test for
internal consistency of our questionnaire revealed a Cronbach
alpha value of 0.78, above the recommended value of 0.7 [25],
yet below the 0.9 threshold above which it has been suggested
that some of its items might be redundant [26].
A. Noticeability of Intermedia Skew Between Haptic/Air-flow
and Video Media
To investigate the extent to which the skews between
haptic/air-flow media and video content are noticed by the
users, subjective tests were conducted during which partici-
pants were asked to respond to the following statement.
TABLE III: Intermedia Skew Values Assigned to the Haptic Effect
Case Clip 1 skew Clip 2 skew Clip 3 skew Clip 4 skew Clip 5 skew Clip 6 skew
1 0s -3s -2s -1s 1s 2s
2 3s 0s -3s -2s -1s 1s
3 2s 3s 0s -3s -2s -1s
4 1s 2s 3s 0s -3s -2s
5 -1s 1s 2s 3s 0s -3s
6 -2s -1s 1s 2s 3s 0s
7 -3s -2s -1s 1s 2s 3s
Fig. 4: Analysis of user perceived synchronization effect with
respect to intermedia skew between air-flow and video content.
The haptic/air-flow effect occurred: "Too Early", "Early",
"Appropriate", "Late" and "Too Late"
Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 present the perceived synchroniza-
tion errors with respect to applied intermedia skew between
haptic/air-flow media and video content. The left-hand side
of both Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 indicate the negative skew values
representing the condition where haptic and air-flow effects are
ahead of the related video content, while the right-hand side
represents the condition where the haptic and air-flow effects
are behind the related video content.
A non-parametric Levene’s test verified the equality of
variances in the samples (homogeneity of variance) - p>0.05
[27] [28], which justified the application of the non-parametric
Mann-Whitney test [29] to our data. Consequently, the non-
parametric Mann-Whitney test was applied to the results, with
the data from the 0s skew selected as the ground truth. If the
resulting P-value is small (P<0.05) then a statistically signifi-
cant difference between the two samples can be accepted.
Take the haptic media for instance, the Mann-Whitney
analysis shows that significant differences in participants’
perception occur at an intermedia skew value lower than 0s
(p=0.018 at -1s), i.e., haptic ahead of video content by 1s
or more, and at an intermedia skew value higher than +1s
(p=0.044 at +2s), i.e. haptic is behind video content by more
than 1s. Take the air-flow media for instance; it is shown that
significant differences in participants’ perception only occur at
an intermedia skew value higher than 3s (p=0.145 at +3s and
p=0.004 at +5s), i.e. air-flow is behind video content by more
than 3s.
Consequently, the above results indicate that the temporal
boundaries for synchronizing haptic and air-flow media with
video content could be split in two regions, an "in-sync" region
and an "out-of-sync one;
1) The "in-sync" region indicates that the presence of
intermedia skew synchronization errors is acceptable to
users. This region spans between 0s and +1s for haptic
media and between -5s and +3s for air-flow media.
Therefore, haptic and air-flow media might be generated
up to 0s and 5s ahead of video content, respectively,
or delayed by a maximum of 1s and 3s, respectively,
before users start perceive the synchronization errors.
2) The "out-of-sync" areas represent the ranges in which
the majority of users noticed the synchronization er-
rors. This region spans beyond a skew of 0s and 5s
when haptic and air-flow media are ahead of video,
respectively. Additionally, the "out-of-sync" areas span
beyond 1s and 3s when haptic and air-flow media are
behind video content, respectively.
These temporal boundaries represent the synchronization
requirements when haptic and air-flow media is combined
together with video content. Both Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 show that
although users detected the synchronization error, in general,
the majority of users consider that the haptic and air-flow are
generated early or late, instead of opinions such as too early or
too late which reflect a more severe impression. Additionally,
in terms of haptic media, the temporal boundaries show that
haptic ahead of video content is more noticeable than the case
when haptic is behind. On the other hand, for air-flow media,
the temporal boundaries indicate that air-flow behind video
content is more noticeable than that of adhead video content.
This is consistent with the nature of air-flow, which lingers
and drifts in the air, with the consequence that such a natural
delay impacts the intermedia skews.
B. Impact of Intermedia Skew on the User Perceived Experi-
ence
The impact of synchronization errors on the user perceived
experience was also empirically investigated based on sub-
jective user tests. User opinions were collected based on the
responses to questions as follows.
1) Question 1: The haptic/air-flow effect enhanced the
sense of relevance
2) Question 2: The haptic/air-flow effect enhanced the
sense of reality
(a) Perceived sense of relevance of the 
haptic-enhanced mulsemedia content
(b) Perceived sense of reality of the 
haptic-enhanced mulsemedia content
(c) Perceived sense of distraction of the 
haptic-enhanced mulsemedia content
(d) Perceived sense of annoyance of the 
haptic-enhanced mulsemedia content
(e) Perceived sense of enjoyment of the 
haptic-enhanced mulsemedia content
Fig. 5: Impact of intermedia skew on the user perception of the haptic enhanced mulsemedia.
3) Question 3: The haptic/air-flow effect was distracting
4) Question 4: The haptic/air-flow effect was annoying
5) Question 5: The haptic/air-flow effect enhanced the
enjoyment
Each of the 48 participants stated their opinion in respect of
the above statements on a 5-point Likert scale, containing the
following items: "Strongly Disagree", "Disagree", "Neutral",
"Agree" and "Strongly Agree". Applying a non-parametric
Levine test to participant responses to each of the above
statements revealed p values above 0.05 [27] [28], thus con-
firming the equality of variance assumption necessary for the
application of the Mann-Whitney test.
1) Impact of Intermedia Skew on the Perceived Sense of
Relevance of the Mulsemedia: Participants’ agreements with
question 1 are analyzed to investigate the impact of the
mulsemedia clips on the sense of relevance, which refers to the
level that the movie content is related to the sensorial media
the user is exposed to. Fig. 5 (a) shows the sense of relevance
perceived by users’ in respect of haptic-enhanced video. The
Mann-Whitney test indicates that with the exception of +2s and
+3s (p<0.05), i.e., haptic that is 2s and 3s behind video content,
there is no significant difference in users’ opinions regarding
the sense of relevance of haptic enhanced video clips.
Fig. 6 (a) shows users’ opinions regarding to the perceived
sense of relevance of the air-flow enhanced mulsemedia. The
Mann-Whitney test shows that with the exception of a skew
of +5s (p<0.05), i.e., air-flow that is 5s behind video content,
there is no significant difference in users’ opinions regarding
the sense of relevance of air-flow enhanced video clips. Ad-
ditionally, this is consistent with the "in-sync region" of the
air-flow enhanced video, identified earlier as the level at which
users start to notice the synchronization error.
Furthermore, the curves in both Fig. 5 (a) and Fig. 6 (a)
reflect that, in general, users have a positive bias as regards
the integrated haptic and air-flow media strengthing the sense
of relevance.
2) Impact of Intermedia Skew on the Perceived Sense of
Reality of the Mulsemedia: Fig. 5 (b) presents users’ level
of (dis)agreement, in respect of the perceived sense of reality
of the haptic enhanced mulsemedia. This establishes the degree
of resemblance between the presented multisensorial scene
and the real-life environment it represents. The Mann-Whitney
analysis shows that with the exception of skews of +2s and +3s
(p<0.05), i.e., haptic is 2s and 3s behind video content, there is
no significant difference in users’ opinions regarding the sense
of reality of haptic enhanced video clips.
Fig. 6 (b) shows users’ opinions in respect of the perceived
sense of reality of the air-flow enhanced mulsemedia. Results
from the Mann-Whitney test show that with the exception of
a skew of +5s (p<0.05), i.e., air-flow that is 5s behind video
content, there is no significant difference in users’ opinions
regarding the sense of reality of air-flow enhanced video clips.
Additionally, this is consistent with the "in-sync region" of the
air-flow enhanced video, identified earlier as the level at which
users start to notice the synchronization error.
Furthermore, the curves in both Fig. 5 (b) and Fig. 6 (b)
reflect that, in general, users have positive opinions in respect
of the haptic and air-flow enhanced video content.
(a) Perceived sense of relevance of the 
air-flow-enhanced mulsemedia
(b) Perceived sense of reality of the 
air-flow-enhanced mulsemedia
(c) Perceived sense of distraction of the 
air-flow-enhanced mulsemedia
(d) Perceived sense of annoyance of the 
air-flow-enhanced mulsemedia
(e) Perceived sense of enjoyment of the 
air-flow-enhanced mulsemedia
Fig. 6: Impact of intermedia skew on the user perception of the air-flow enhanced mulsemedia.
3) Impact of Intermedia Skew on the Acceptability of the
Haptic/Air-flow Enhanced Multimedia: To study the influence
of intermedia skew on the acceptability of haptic and air-
flow integrated video content, users’ responses to question 3
("The haptic/air-flow effect was distracting") and question 4
("The haptic/air-flow effect was annoying") are analyzed. To
achieve this, the levels of distraction and annoyance perceived
by users are measured when presented with "out-of-sync" areas
mulsemedia.
Fig. 5 (c) shows users’ opinions in terms of the perceived
level of distraction for haptic enhanced video. The Mann-
Whitney test shows that with the exception of skews of +3s
(p<0.05), i.e., haptic is 3s behind video content, there is no
significant difference in users’ opinions. Fig. 5 (d) shows users’
opinions in terms of the perceived level of annoyance for haptic
enhanced video. The Mann-Whitney test indicates that, except
the skews of +2s and +3s (p<0.05), i.e., haptic is 2s and 3s
behind video content, there is no significant difference in users’
opinions.
Fig. 6 (c) and Fig. 6 (d) present users’ opinions regarding the
perceived levels of distraction and annoyance of the air-flow
enhanced video, respectively. The Mann-Whitney test shows
that, between the skew range [-7s, 7s], there is no significant
difference in users’ opinions.
Accordingly, our results show that there are no statistically
significant differences between skews previously identified as
"in-sync" and those belonging to "out-of-sync" areas in respect
of user distraction or annoyance. Indeed the curves in Fig. 5
(c), Fig. 6 (c), Fig. 5 (d) and Fig. 6 (d) reflect that, in general,
the majority of users had a negative bias, or were neutral, in
their opinions of the level of distraction and annoyance.
4) Impact of Intermedia Skew on the Perceived Level of
Enjoyment of the Mulsemedia: Lastly, the influence of in-
termedia skew on the perceived level of enjoyment of the
mulsemedia clips is studied. Fig. 5 (e) shows users’ level
of (dis)agreement, in respect of the perceived level of the
haptic enhanced mulsemedia. Mann-Whitney analysis shows
that with the exception of skews of +2s and +3 (p<0.05), i.e.,
haptic is 2s and 3s behind video content, there is no significant
difference in users’ opinions.
Fig. 6 (e) presents users’ opinions regarding the perceived
levels of enjoyment of the air-flow enhanced video. The Mann-
Whitney test reveals that, between the whole skew range [-7s,
7s], there is no significant difference in users’ opinions when
a synchronization error is present or not.
In conclusion, the subjective results demonstrate that haptic
media could be delayed by up to 1s behind the video while
haptic media ahead of video is not tolerable. This is also
proved by other research [35] about haptic synchronization
which shows that the users are more tolerant when the haptic
event occurs behind the video, compared to the case when it
occurs ahead of it.
V. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK
This paper investigates how users perceive skews in the syn-
chronization between different sensorial components in haptic
and air-flow-enhanced mulsemedia sequences. The impact of
diverse inter-media skews on user quality of experience levels
is discussed in terms of synchronization effect, sense of rele-
vance, sense of reality, level of distraction, level of annoyance
and level of enjoyment. The study has identified temporal
boundaries for perfect synchronization between haptic/air-flow
media and video media components, and the paper defined
"in-sync regions" for both haptic (i.e., 0s to +1s) and air-flow
(i.e., -5s to +3s) enhanced video content on this subjective
test bed. These temporal boundaries are applicable to the next
generation of mulsemedia solutions so that they generate an
ideal immersive video experience for their end users.
Additionally, the results of this paper reveal that although
users noticed the presence of some synchronization errors,
their level did not significantly impact on the general perceived
quality of experience of the haptic/air-flow-enhanced multi-
media sequences. The majority of the users’ opinions reflect
positive attitudes toward the mulsemedia service in respect
of the sense of relevance, the sense of reality and the level
of enjoyment. Furthermore, it is concluded that haptic media
could be presented with a delay by up to 1s behind the video
content in order to be acceptable by most of the users; in
contrast air-flow media could be released either 5s ahead of
or 3s behind the video content to achieve the acceptable level.
This is because air-flow has the tendency to linger (the waft
of air-flow pushed into the environment by the fan lingers
long after the fan has been switched off; so even if the fan
is switched off in advance, it could well be that the waft of
air-flow might linger long enough, as still to be perceived
in-sync with the clip content). However the converse is not
true, since it is useless switching on the fan long after the
corresponding moment in the video-the lingering waft of air-
flow and scent will be even more hopelessly out-of-sync with
the video content. So it is perfectly logical that the "in-sync
region" for both air-flow and olfaction are (-m,+n) seconds
where m>n.
Currently, the authors realise that cognitive bias might have
played a role in our tests and that users might have just
appreciated the novelty factor that mulsemedia experiences
bring. In order to explore whether or not this is the case,
further work has to be done, employing methods such as the
repeated evaluation technique [46] or based on the method-
ology described in [47], specifically tailored to novel product
evaluation in the context of multisensory environments.
An interesting future work direction could also consider
the study of the impact of out-of-sync presentation of one or
more sensorial media components such as haptic or air-flow,
when the others are in-synch or out-of-synch, respectively.
Moreover, building on the results of the work described in
this paper, future work can explore buffer sizes needed for
mulsemedia synchronization and how prioritising mulsemedia
scheduling schemes can be incorporated in existing methods
for inter-stream synchronization. Another avenue for future
work could explore the impact of mulsemedia content type on
user perception, extending the audio and video work reported
in [48]. This research can also include looking at the impact of
age, sex, education, working background, etc. on the temporal
skews in terms of human perception of mulsemedia content,
complementing the research already performed published in
[49]. Not last, future work can study the manner in which
different parameters related to the various sensorial com-
ponents influence the user perceived quality of mulsemedia
content, including intensity of the stimuli, orientation, duration,
distance from the subjects, etc.
It is hoped that this paper will open-up new research
avenues in the space of mulsemedia content delivery and
will trigger the development of complex mulsemedia delivery
systems, involving user senses of olfaction, haptic, air-flow,
thermoception, and gustation, and the study of the assiciated
user perceived quality, both in the presence as well as absence
of interactivity.
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